
Keystone Expo mittee and editor of Penn-
sylvania Farmer Magazine,
told Lancaster Farming on
Thursday, “We haven’t
given up, not by a long shot.
There’s aKeystone Expo bill
in the House, and we’re
goingto work on that next.’’

(Continued From Page 1)
nearly every major farm
organization in the state as
well as the Pennsylvania
Restaurant Association, the
Pennsylvania Chamber of
Commerce, the Penn-
sylvania Interscholastic

Athletic Association and the
Pennsylvania Hotel-Motor
Inn Association. Governor
Milton Shapp has also said
he wants a new

-

facility.
Dr, Norman F. Reber,

chairman of the Keystone
Exposition Center Com-

Reber said that getting the
center approved might
involve some compromises,
but that his committee
hadn’tyet met to discuss just
what these might be. One
possibility is that the new
center could be constructed

in stages, rather than all at
once. This way, initial
construction costs might be
nearly halved.

Besides the cost', Reber
felt the Senators might have
been hesitant about ap-
proving a construction
project of this magnitude
without knowing exactly
where the complex would be
located. The Ekpo’s backers
have said it would be located
in the vicinity of Harrisburg,
but no definite site has yet
been chosen. “We wanted to
try for the financing before
we workedon site selection,”
Reber said, “because that’s
going to be a tricky
problem.”

Asked if he thought
whether or not a site might
have to be selected before
the financing could be ap-
proved, Reber replied that,
he’drather see a provision in
the measure which would
allow the legislature io veto
any site it didn’t like.

Secretary of Agrilture
James McHale contacted at
his office on Thursday said,
“I don’t think we’re going to

Atlantic Genetic Power Profit-Maker Sires
Production and Type improvers in Daily Service atRegular Fee
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PIONEER Admiral

Excellent
& Gold Medal

A Pioneer Udder
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Sterllnjdale Admiral Laura
2-10 y 365d-2X 22.054 M 802 F

"Owner Warren Campbell. NewYork

USDA Proved Sire (Jan /74)--
280aus in 3 Herds Ave 18.610 M v 3 34% 622F
Actual Increase/Herdmates +2,282 +l4
Pred Dif (32% rpt) +782 +7
(+s3B per lactation above breed ave herdmatesl
Type. 25 Cl Daus. Ave 82.0,25Prs. +.48 PDT,
improves mammary system and rumps ' 15H114 Kilinsdale

Ivanhoe JACK
Very Good

' & Gold Medal
A Jock Daughter

USDA Proved Sire (Jan /74) -

3.471 Daus. 1.116 Herds 15.614 M 3 51%
Pred Dif (99% rpt) +664
(+s23 per lactation above breed ave herdmates)
Type 771 Classified Daus Ave 79 2. improves
mammary system and rumps
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Valkies Jack Monica-VG

4 ly 305d-2X 20.020 M 646F
Owner JohnValkovecS Son,

Northampton County, Pa

-fl-tlantic
V BREEDERS COOPERATIVE

Pioneer and Jack, along with all other
Genetic Power Profit-Makers, are as near
as your phone.LIVESTOCKsmms
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National Farm Institute to Discuss
How futures trading in-

fluences farm commodity
marketing and consumer
food pricing will be
discussed in depthat the 1974
National Farm Institute
March 25, according to Don
'Muhin, Institute Chairman.

Muhm said the com-
mittee’s working title for the
one-day Institute is

get this bill passed this year.
I don't know what to say
about the Senate’s vote. We
had people who said they
were in favor of the center,
and they backed out. We
want to find out what went
wrong and try to get things
straightened out. If we can’t
move this year, we’ll still be
trying next year.”

Auditor General Casey
declined to discuss the
matter with this newspaper,
but one of his public relations
people did comment on
Casey’s message to the
Senate. She conceded that
Casey’s statement had
overlooked the revenues
which would be generatedby
a new center and she did say
that theymight be more than
are presently being earned
in the old Farm Show
complex.

The Expo Committee’s
projection for the first year
operation of the new center
shows a first year cash flow
of $32 million, a $l3 million
gain over the old complex,
plus $900,000 annually in
sales taxes and $232,000 in
state income taxes.

“Speculators: Their Effect
on Farm and Food Prices.’’
“We anticipate having at
least seven top experts
discuss this current, ‘hot’
topic,’’ he said.

Participants, who have so
far agreedto take part in the
program, are; lowa 4th
District Congressman Neal
Smith; Fred Uhlman,
chairman of the Board of
Directors of the Chicago
Board of Trade; Dr. J.
Marvin Skadberg, extention
economist, lowa State
University; Rod Turnbull,
public affairs director,
Kansas City Board of Trade,
and Royal Holz, prominent
Grand Junction, lowa,
farmer and cattle feeder.

The Institute, sponsored
annually since 1937 by the
Agricultural Committee of
the Greater Des Moines
Chamber of Commerce, is
open to the public.

The 1974 Institute will be
held at the Hotel Fort Des
Moines on Monday, March
25. The program is ten-
tatively scheduled to begin
at 9:00 a.m. and close no
later than 4:00 p.m. No
registration is required, and
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Futures Trading
there will be no formal meal
functions.

For further information on
the 1974 program, contact
the NationalFarm Institute,
800 High St., Des. Moines,
lowa 50307 (Telephone: 515-
283-2161).

CannedFoods
Sale to Eat

The discoloration on the
liner of a metal can con-
taining food is harmless.
According to Extension
consumer specialists at The
Pennsylvania State
University, this
discoloration is sometimes
caused by certain foods •

giving off sulfur during
processing. An etched effect
sometimes appears on the
inside of cans, especially
those which contain fruit
juices. This is not harmful
either, point out the Ex-
tension specialists. It is
caused by the acid in the
juice. Cans used for food are
safe. The Food and Drug
Administration prohibits the
use of any food containers
which would transfer a
poisonous or harmful sub-
stance to the food.

Pick

That i
Suits 1W
_ _ Solidly crofted of 100% stainless steel, Mueller
ll Bulk Milk Coolers are available in several models,
■B 1 in a size range of 70 through 5,000 gallons Pick a

■ 1111 Mueller—and pick a winner' It's the cooler pre-
■ ferred by dcwrymen around the world'

Best!
USED BULK TANKS

425 gal. Esco 1000 gal. Mojonmer
500 gal. D 2 Girton 800 gal. Esco
Used Sputnik Milk 800 gal. Mojonmer
Transporter 40Q ga| Sunset A 1 Cond

5 HP. Lehigh Comp. A 1 Cond
GOOD USED DIESELS

Good Buy on Used Diesels

Oueen Road
Repair

Box 67 Intercourse Pa 17534
24 Hour Service Ph 717 768 8408from 7a m tospm

After 5 P.M.
JohnD. Weaver 656-9982 - Kenneth M. Groff 733-4776

- OR
Answering Service 354-5181

We Stock Hess’ Farm Supplies
Check Our Prices on Animal Medications


